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OKLAHOMA AGGIES ARRIVE FRIDAY 
Interest  At  High  Pitch  Over  Student  Elections 
Heated Struggle 

Anticipated in 
Ballot on Friday 

TICKET   IS   SMALL 
Only Two Contestants In Race 

For Kuril Position; Elec- 
tion  to  Be  Close, 

The election of atudenl body 
cers for the year 1025-26 will 
place on Friday, May 1. Voting 

will be placed in the central 
hall of the Main Building al 8 a. m. 
and remain open until 1 p, m. Every 
rcgnil irly    matrii ulated    student    in 
■ hi   1 niversity is a qualified vein-. 

With   only   two   candidates   in   the 
field tor each pa it Ion t he race prom 
Isea  to   be  one of  a   high   tempera- 
ture.    All candidates are well known j 
to the  student body   and  are active 
in   University    life,    ('arlos   Ashley, j 
in  the  race   Eor  high   mogul  of the | 
student  body, needs  no  introduction.! 
He lias been yell leader for the past. 
season  in  addition to  being    porting 
editor of the Skiff. 

Henry Elkin , the other candidate 
for the high position, has also been 
active In student life and was listed 
among the honor roll students dur- 
ing tin-  pasl   semi 

For  vice-pr<  ident,   Prank   B 
and  Henry  Shepherd.  Jr., have  their 
■ .i'        : he ring.    Bol h are aide men 
ai I  the   race should  be close< 

In the race for secretary-treasurer 
■ idei 1 ■   I:; 1 v e   their   1 holes   of 

Lwo    mo t.    1 apable    junior    co-eds, 

(Con 1    led  from  Page Two) 

Invites  Mailed   to 
University Mothers 

[m itation    have been  sent  out to 

mothers   of   all   dormitory    indent 

requesting their presenci  al the I fnl 

on Mothers' Day which cornea 

on    the    lecond    Sunday    In    May. 
Motheri   of  town   student:  are  cor- 
dially invited also. The entire week- 
 I will be given over to the moth- 
era.    Students   are   urged    to   writ' 

0ffl    additional  invitations In.me.   Accord- 
take   '"K '"   Mrs,   Beckham,  chairman  of 

the   event,   several   special   entertain- 
ments   have   been   prepared   for   the 

m.    Write your mother a spe- 
cial imitation today. 

Annual Outing of 
W. A. A. Billed for 
Week-End at Lake 

Party of Thirty Girls to 
Three-Day  Encamp- 

ment. 

Enjoy 

The W. A. A. will encamp Friday 
afternoon, May I, Cor their snnual 
pring outing al Lake Worth. Ac 

cording to Babe Haden, president, 
•.11 preparations have been made for 
our of 1 he bigge i and line I parl les 
ever held. The ran. will include 
about thirtj W. A. A girls and the 
. hapcrom Mrs. l tonald on, Miss 
i'l.an ind ili I og»n I hey will 
leave in cars from Jarvis Hall im- 
incdiutelj following the T. C. U.- 
Oklahoma A, & M. game and will 
return Sundaj evening. The (amp 
Klrc Gil I ' 1 amp ha i been iei ored 
fur  the   part). 

T. C. U. Catalogue of 

T. C. U. Tracksters 
In Dual Meet at 
Sherman Saturday 

Tackle   Austin   College   Cinder 
Team  in  Final  Meet 

of Season. 

After having experienced a some- 
what mediocre though ii"1 disap- 
pointing season, the Homed Knurs 
will travel over to .Sherman next. 
Saturday to engage the Austin Col- 
lege Kangaroos In a dual track meet. 
Tiie squad is on the whole in good 
shape after their gruelling Struggle 
with Baylor last Saturday and will 
have about their usual strength in 
the comjng meet. 

The   Kangaroos   have  tlol   »el   the 
world   afire   in   their   dual   meel 
far this year, being, in  fact,  rather 
mediocre  opposition  even   In  the  T. 
I. A. A circles The Frogs are 
favored to win nearly every event; 
only 111 the middle distance events 
will there be any dancer of defeat. 

The meet with Austin College I"' 
ing of minor importance, as regards 
season standing, the interest of the 
Prog followers turns toward our 
repi e i ntation En the conference 
meel to be held at College Station 
next     month.       Coach      Hell      ll     al 

somewhat   undecided   ai   to 
just   who    he   will    take    to    Austin, 
hut   it    is generally   agreed   thai 
"Big   Jim" Cantrell    will    be    the 
Progs'   I", 1 bet    f' r   honors   al    the 
meet. 

II rned Frog Band and Pep 

Squad to Feature I. C. U. al 
C. of C. Meet at Mineral Wells 

( ollege Daj at i he Weal Texas 

Chamber of Commerce to be held at 

Mineral Wells will be observed with 

great guato on Ma) t>. Every col- 

legc  and   university   in   West   Texas 

will   be   represented   on   the   program 

of the day. 

The  Horned  Frog hand, the Glria' 

Hep Squad, the Glee Club Orche tra 

and a number of other feature.-, will 

represent  T.  C.   U.   in   the  compcti 
tion  with other schools. 

In the afternoon there will be I 
huge parade composed of all Wist 
Texas colleges. T. C. U. will be 
repri seated by i be Hep Squad, Frog 
hand  and  fifteen  decorated  car:. 

Profeaaor Ballard is in charge of 
the T. C. U. entry and urges all 
students who can possibly go 09 
make the trip. Decorations for the 
cars will he furnished. T. C, U. is 
the   largest   school   in   We I   Texsu 
and   a   Large   number   of   students   and 
faculty  members  should  attend. 

Senator Morris Shepherd will 
-peak  on  the  morning of the  sixth 

will   leave  T.   C.   1'    at   7    i.   m. 
and   return at   1:30  p.  m, 

Heads Music Week 

Congressman to Make 
( ommeiiceinenl Speech 

i he    commencement    addre       fo* 

the graduating i la     of  1MB will he 

doh,, red   by   Honorable   Fi 11 
ham   i fi  m Ih    district 

The  exercises   will   take  place   at   1 

p,   m.   this   ■ i ai      l hi   he c tl 

I   will  be   preached  on   May   111 

by   Marvin   0.   Banabury    of    Now 

Orleans.    Reverend   Mr.  Salisbury  is 

.,f the  St.  Charlc i  Chrii tlan 

t 'hurt h. 

Sooner Farmers 
To Meet Frogs in 

Two-Game Series 

Have   Low   Standing 
Titfhl Race Will Permit No Let- 

l'|i  for Hornorl   Frojx in 
Present Series, 

Interclass Debate 

Dr. II. I). Onclick 

Prog Artists to 
feature in National 

Week of  Melody 
National Music Week begil 

May 3rd and continues through May 
10th. According to H. D. Guelick, 
loi al due tor, ii will I"' the largest 

. event of ii kind e\ er taged in Fort 
Worth. The musical organizations 
of T. C. r. h.nr joined them elvc 
with the numerous musical organi- 

III the city and a definite, 
outlined program has been arranged 

I the i Mt [re week. AII 
night concerts, will  be  given  in  the 
auditorium '    of     the      I'll ■ I       Bapl I  t 
Church 

The   debate,   "Re olved   that 
18th   aim lidIMi lit   Is  O,   K.  and   should 

be lupported," will be held in the 

uon, i Ity chapel on Friday night, 

May l. The clai i in Practical 

Speaking will affirm the que t Ion 

while the clssi In Argumentation 

will disaffirm It. The debate fol 

lov 

prove 

i.iii   intet 

The speakers are under the tutel* 

aKo "f Dr. Fallis, head of the Ex- 

pre   don   I leparl ment. 

After .even ilay: of rr.it for tor* 

arm i and trained hatting rye* tlr* 

Homed Progs contest Johnny Maltf 
hoeif Oklahoma Ai^ie,- In a two- 

game era. »t the T. ('. U park 

Friday   and   Saturday.    Th»   h«n*? 
rain   will   condition   thr   playing   fi*W 

perfectly,  provided  old -lupf"  Phn us 

tops  up bis bottle  in  a couple  of 

'' daj before the tame, and 1he lay- 
off hoiild add peppei to the rather 

r l-weary   Progs. 

\egie II., Hill 

The Aggies Invade Hie South, with 
60-66   average,   having   taken   thrae 

games in the conference and dropped 

m the heels ,.r a recent chapel|U»e name number,   they ar» floating 

ission   and   should   prove   of   cur-    ;|I""P   With    B'«    »»    traveling   rojn- 
for   a   while   and   ||   would   no* 

-_o  

Report Shows 12 
Denominations in 
Student Body Here   <»■ HI a ,,(n. . 

•* the   program  will   be  gii i n  01 ei   to 

Tha 
ratlc 

to  be 
School 

for   1924-25   show     1 
i  truly  interdenomina 
as    far   as   i 

may 
ligiou 
C,   r 

body is concerned. There are twelve 
! chinch denominations represented in 

the religious belief of the studenl - 
enrolled in the university. Tien 
there is a total of 127 who le mem 
her hip is not given. 

From      the     dala      showing      thl 
i hutches   to   which   the  students   be 
long  the  following  figures  were  oh- 

i>/-k-v II \ VI   \H A TV   'VI \ tained:    421   members of the Chri BONHAM MAN .IV       llan  church|  176  M(.llM„„,,,  ,,, 
PREACH   SUNDAY    Bapti I .  I   Brethren, 21  Catholics,   I 

i i„ i nan   Scii ntisl ,   26   Church   of 

progi 
ai tl   t      from   T.   C.   I'.,   T.   W.   C.   and 

the Bapti I  Si minary.    'I he T. C. U. 
will   feature  the   I'm 

idiesi ra  in  a  number  of selections, 

T.   ('.   r.   uphold    II     demo 
ideal    In   a   religious  as  well 
,n   educational   and   social   way : l' 

I li all',    shown,     The   re- 
and   a    piano   duo   lo      Mary     Ih len 
Paine   and    Loi     Tj  r>n.    The   Frog 
band   will   plaj   al    Fore I    Park   on 

Camp Fire Class 
Plans Encampment 

At Lake in May 
To ' 'ini|,|rtr Six-Weeks (louraa 

With Practical Application 
ai  Fireside. 

I hi   ' lamp In e < '■ 
Mr .   Lucia   W alkei 
will   hold  a camp at 

[id    of     May 

is, conducted by 
of   foil    Worth. 
Hake  Worth  the 
16.   The   party 

pany 
he an  unsafe  predict on  to    ay  thaul 

they  will [finish  in  about  tha 'iw 

ratio. One winning pitcher is th» 
inly hope of either to remain hi 

respectable society. 
Six gamee in ai man;; days i-» 

the hill the Plow Hands will hsva 

to climb, the week schedule consist- 

ing of two games each with Texjf 

University, S M. Ik, and T. '•'- it. 

With such formidable hurlert *» 

clement- of Texas, Woelridg* *i|"l 
:-, r  of   the   Ponle i,  and  far 

son.    Ward   and    Scott    of   T.    I'.    U., 

standing as guards  to the gaici of 

conference baseball glory it is dmibt- 

11   '/oiner] 0n page D 

Friday evening at 
be  given  oi 
the   week. 

7:30. Chapel  will 
ongs during 

lo Move Offices of 
Iliree Officials 

i:,.v.   c.   E.   Wagner   of   Bonham, 
will he the speaker at the 11 

o'clock     service     in     the      Hniver  ll> 
Chapel   next   Sunday. 

Last   Sunday's   pastor   WS     Rev.   C 
E,  Moore of  Lockhart, Texai 

One of Many Blue Laws; Letter 

Writing Banned Except to Folks 

Christ., 3 Congrcgationali I 
i is i all.ii: . 6 Ji wish, 2 Lui 
and S2 Presbyterians, 

The    roligious    con u      for    1914 
uhowed   a   reprc ental ion   of   12   di 
nominations in a  .indent bodj of 300. 

Education Meel 
rieldal Texas' 

On Friday 
Tie 

indents are forbidden to en- 
written carreapondence  with 

i„„   taeir   parents   and   own 
folks ai home, excapl l» special IOII- 

. ,      , ., in   a 
I he   I'resldenl. . 

in   Hie   awsy   from   the   alluring   vices   of   a 

"All 
gaga i 
allv one 

"It is retired, amid the most, beau 

tiful    scenery      plea, ant     hills    and 

dal,      and   sparkling,   lunniiik'   hrooks, 
line,   health   giving   atmosphere, 

sent    of 
SuiTi was aii enforced Item 

T.   ('.    I',   catalogue   of    1*75.     ThW city,   free   from   the   evils   surround 
el'auae  la   followed   bj   the statamemt Ing  a   railroad   station,   tin-  nearest 
thati    '"two   reqalrementa   for   atu- one  being at  Granbury,  three miles 
(Ic'niM are that  the)   never dream  "t away.    Parenta  need   have  no  fears 
matrimony   antll   their   education   is of  the allurements  ami  exclUmei 

and  that   thej   have  no time incident    to    a    city,    diverting 
illnntn letter 

under 

linished 
for pjiiece 
i( nl Ing**' 

Further   stipulations   come 
the   head,   Conduct   of   Student: 
late: 
"It is expected and required "f all 

students— 
"I. That they attend no exhibition 

of Immoral tandem y; no race course, 
theatre, circus, billiard t i, no «" 
room. 

"L'.  That    the)    shl 
HI  their  possession   . 
,,,,,0..   airks,  bowio   knives,  nor  any 

Teachers of  Profei   imial   Edu- 
eaii nl.  la i   Frida)   morning   in 
the   Longhom   r I   of   the   Texas 
Hotel.    At -ihis  meeting the  varioui 

of   educational   life   were   dis- 
, :,   ed    'l he   A    ociat >f   Jui so 
Colleges and the Texa A ociation 
,,f Colleges met ai the University 
Clul>   the   same  d,y. 

Dean  Colby   I).   Hall,  who  i-   chair- 
man    of   the   coinmitt 11   cln     ifil S 
I    spol e   on   "The   History   and   the 

,]„,  Developmonl   of  the  Texa    A 

neither 
Use    any 

minds of their children  ami  leading 
them     into    vicious     and     dissipated 
habits.     'Ike    law    prohibits    the   sale 

which  of   Intoxicants  within   two  miles  of 
the college." 

On   Holidays. 
"We "promise   only   two,  Thanks-1 

giving   and    Christmas.      These    will 
be   observed   with   proper   decorum. 
Parents    will    please    not     enCOUrage 
„r   expect   their   children   to   come 

keep   home   Christmas   or   any   other   time 
Pre   prior   to   the   close   of   the   session." 

Matron's   Instruction   to   Prospective 
States. 

tion 
Pro: idem E. M. \\ ails presided ai 

the banquet Friday nlghl In the 
I,,,, ghorn room at which all three 
organisations were present in a body, 
Congressmen Frits Lanham was the 
speaker of the evening, 

SENIOR OUTING 10 BE 
IT LIKE T 

kind  of  deadly   weapon. 
-:;  That   the)   abatabi   from   pro-.    "Do   not   Indulge   your   daugh 

fanity and  from  card  playing  i 
fur   MiiUMMnent. 

■• L. Hoys muit  not UM tobtcco 
all." 

In   regard  to  the  loeAtion  of 
University   at   that   time   the   ■ 
LOftM   stales: 

Off   all 
jewelry exetpt on« breMtptn and «ne 

it   tint-    Tho uniform dress in jfp»y for 
winter, atul  white for suniincr.    Both 

the, are    plain.    Girls    should    bring    ■ 
it a   ' chteked    gfaghftm    bonnet    to    wear 

every  tiny." 

Tha Senior Class picnic at Lake 
Worth, which was rained out last 
Saturday, will in1 held this after- 
noon   (Weilnesflay ). 

Seniors   will   meet   at    the   Sterling 
Cottage   at   3   p.   m.,   from which 
point they will go In a body t»» t-he 
lake.   The anting will be heW at the 
Mohan camp. 

Ih. Regi trar' offlce, the Di an1 

oi'in i', ami i he Prc8Jdenl '.■ office are 
being moved from their present lo 

i at ion to i ho pace formerly occupied 
by  tho Library  Reading  Room. 

Two door i will be cul ' hrough Lhe 
wall to allow 'he Ludenl i to entei 
one door and i ^i1 through another 
during mal i iculation Th\ will Bave 
j.'it Bi i inn and confui ion bolh io 
t he  Ri d the i tudenl       I m 

ier   ■ idi    of   thi     worli   i n 
ivill   i ■   lot ai'-.I   the   Regi trar* 
at<   of! i' e,   l he I >ean"    priva 

i     a nd   thi 
dent'    office. 

Then- will al o be a large waiting 
room for visi and those who wl h 
to Bee i ne of the offli ial With 
this arrangement aomeone will al- 
way - be on dut s to take care of 
\ i iltor 

Tin: name of the occupant    will be 
placed on doors   D I he    I udcnl    ma 
differentiate    between    the    offices. 
Lights which i orrei pond  to tho -1  In 
the    Bll Offli 0   u ill   be   installed 
m  the office 

Tin. change of office ■ will give 
the Di an and Reg! 11 ar a private 
offli D    soini thing   i hej    have   nei ei 
had   bi fore.     '  la       rooms   will  OCCUpj 

the old apace ai i oon B • the new 
offices are fin hed. This will be 
about  two u>'t f.-. 

Spring Swim Meet 
Tonight at Gym. 

The spring swimming meel will 
be  held   Wedneeday night,  April 29, 
ai. fl oYioi k  in  the T.  C.  1'.  gym. 
liasiinn       M i   I        Pi : :"      I lo: ton     and 

will   leave  in  ears   from  Jarvis   llnll 
at 2:30 on the afternoon of tho 18th, 
and    will    return    Sunday    evening 
about   B  o'clock,    AM   thoi e  dc i'-infr 

■ to   Ko  will   le 0. e   their  names   with 
Mr     Donaldson by Saturdaj. May   ' 
so  final  arrangement    can  be   made 
for  an   adequate  camp.   Only  those 
tudenl    are eligible to ip' wl 

atti tided  (amp  Fire  regularly. 
Mi  . Walkei    i IU    she Ii  i 

I;     de   iron     lli.it    all   attend   the   camp 
for    it    Is   there    thill    the   ideal      and 
teachings  are  put   into  actual   prac- 

d   the  true   purp if  I'atnp 
Fii i    re' ealed 

All  campei ■  will  bring  their own 
upper for Saturday night and s  fee 

0 i   will   be   charged    foi    tat 
three    meals   Sunday.    Any    "rough 
and    ready"   clothe:     uitable   for   a 

■. di   be  adoii ■ ii.l..   the 
lar   Camp   Fire   uniform   not   being 
i equii ed 

Students Study 
Teaching Methods 

In High Schools 
i in the T< ai hing of  Kit ■ 

lory   will' I.   i     I i.mile tl d   b)    Profe   I or 
< lharlcs 11. Robert a. i penoMng thr 
week . i ii ing ai \ oral high chool -■( 
the city in an effort to gain a prac- 
tical knowledge of how history is 
taught to the high school 
Manj in the clai - are history majora 
and will enter the teaching pro- 

next   fall. 

SET FOI Mil 15 

Hetty Evans are in charge of the 
event. There will he dislanec and 
diving contests ami a stunt act or 
two Entrants who have already 
signed up for the contest are: Merle 
William-. Florence McDlarmid, Mar- 
ina      Katr      Haggard,      Ida      Martin, 
Louise   Smart,  and   Dorothy   Denby. 

The   Department   of  Business   K6 
ministration will hold its annual pie* 
nir   mi    May    1.").      Student    eommit tees 

are at  work planning games, stunts, 
and   frolies'for  the  e;ala   day. 

Profs. Judge Speeches 

Mr.   IS.   II.   Tucker,   registrar,   and 
Prof. -I. W. Mallard, head of the 
Department of Business Administra- 
tion, were judges in the district 
doclamation contest In hi at Abilene, 
Texas,  last  week. 

City to Build 
Hugo Lake West 

Of Campus Soon 
Ih,- farrant County Water ln> 

-at (lommis don Ii planning 

to build a huge lake weal of th» 

gulf links. This Ixkc will bp known 

as Lake Benbrook and will b*. con 
• ah rahly larger than l^ike Worth 

The lake can ea lily be seen from 

T. c. ti. when completed. 
i iff • ial, have bei n  Laying out ihf 

land    and   getting    the   dat«    'o    find 

■   um, 1, | ba flood conl r"i HIDI 

Mdi  , o '     I'.  • > roil    foi   l il»  P*^- 

brook  "ill  I"   l"nlt   above  'h« Te*i 
The   lake  will   V   AM 

.   .,f the city' i  v.nter supply. 

I ir     Winton    i .    nead   erololi  •    1 ■■ 

the   pn 

Kellems To Give 
Second Lecturs 

Friday 
I : rend lecture "f Pr .tf>sse R. 

Kellems' Dve week -<\--, which wa-- 

poatponed last week, will hn dav 

Corel on the afternoon of Mav '. 

in th« Brlte College building. 1"1'* 
subject nf this lecture will I"" "FaJtfc 

j mid  Repentencs " 
Di. Kcllein, i. ,.i present luild'ms; 

an extended evangelUtic servioa a* 
tl,,- ia, i  iiaii ia i hristlan Church. 

The   lecture    heir    will    start    li   '-i 
o'clock and i   open to nil desiring H> 
atlrml. 

Students See Play 
tfembers of the shskr,.po«re ciss* 

aceompanied Miss Ttcbccni Smith and 
Misa Mabel Major to Dallaa l»-vt 
SatunlH.v to see "Outward Bound," 
at the Little Theatre. 

"Outward Hound," which wan writ- 
ten by Sutton Vane, i» nw of thr 
(treat plays of the day. 

;<or 
sneemen, 
iHs 
 / 

NUMBER 

E 2 
!DAY 
vs Near 
ial Rite 
lass <>l W - 
ON    (\ MP I 

, \\, 

an    ! im 11 it)     »\ ill 
lift >     ■ oti-il 
i  I iicsd.v , June 
e n 111 ronl i 
n    her    «orlli> 

I he   ai sA i ■ 
i   HI   the   Bi. 

.111(1 hllH   '    : 

tl\     ;n    I: "Hi    of     III" 
her. 

I 
« ill   rnnfer   i he 

■    niiii 

(nut    'I.    \. 
11 ;K!II it 
t. M, 
e.    Out1   n 

■( el\ ■ 

Ho win 
oil   ri   ■ d" 
'I he    \!''11 

1 IM 

terar) ' lub 
s Musical 

■ 

r 
i 

; i 

S It. 

)tla' 

Ni     Fall 

11 
me. 

the 

leave   i 

(ourse 
ury Wo*l 
min M   I 
'    Ml     I':     liaf 

I 

and   ■ ■     ■ 



rage Four 

<5 

Sist) 

The basket l>a 
are due i 

■ ourl 
that have' ever 
southwest. A n 
looms as an eivrr 
little tn i hoot e la 

Texas,   the   an. 

OTHEI 
OURS 

Harvard: Freeltl 

sert that life 

dull, anil linv. 
enough t<> ad? 
unrestricted ha 
that haxing bt 
authoritiea. 

Cambridge: l-'ai 
lets are d' 

tially to inlif! 
song lending. 
Ing of tin- Hat 
lil and it was 
with the praot 
aity sport cart 
era. A lommitt 
appointed to st 
ployed in othe 
ing in i i li a le 
that future CO 

• i on  ■ 10 

Students S 
In I 

'I he ks hooi "f 
aity g ive a publ 

auditorial 
•y     Bf 

The artists   rec| 
and responded g 
riiiMii'   appeal 
of the s- 
of the rcital.    1 
i itlows: 

Violin     ■ lo,    ' 

.,i      "Sctj 
:   I 

■'  \j.l II      Ml 
rltnderson;     pia 
Woods"    iStiiub) 

i Ireig),     Walts 
"Caprice" 

Stafford;   violin 
matin"  Seren*oj 
l,,i,   Henry   Klk 
Irolit"  (Bartlef 
vocal   solo,   "Do 
(Hagemann), M 
uno  solo, "Court 
ffW I. Blni Si 
"Chloria     Sloops' 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin til 
Thy    Swarf       Vj 
"fttarehe  Militaii 
iv   Klkins  and   W 

THK   UK 

Hard taw rain, 
Spilling out of 
Ami  the trees  I 

wind 
Like scared horh 
Cold rain beotinft 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinget, 
The old house ha 
And it droops tj 
Like a helpless 
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T.Toa 

8iibrcrlpin.ii   rate 

Philip U  Ajrei 
Rlrharil   H    tlalori 
lUrum  I'.  Clark 

Oaa 'i'litar PIT yt-ir 

 Killtol io ctili'l 
uaanctna Mitral 

BuslueM  Miiiiiigitr 

i in i mil vi   ^i \l i 
KflltliTn 
Carloi   I 
t'auIlM 
Virginia   Pol li i' 
Kurt Asliloiru 

■        I    cliO.I 

Sorll-t)     '  'lit'll 
Killtoi 

'     Li.I 
Artlal 

tl.itili i  1  n 

I.I I iilllillll II    -I  II  I vvi.o., 
»n..    i ivlei    D  rid   i i ' " 

Intercollegiate 
Briefs 

Columbus, ii I'lTtain instrnctors 
Si Ohio State I'liivorsity are in. fa- 
tor of a pljtn whereby the students 
grade   ihoir  own  pitpers  on  exuminii- 

TAf'S OR REVEILLE? 
Letters of Inquiry. ""' crttlerem, have reached the Skill office regard- 

inK the seclusion tat Ihl past several months ol the I nirtraitj Hand. Its 
formal departure from the campus, clothed in the brlllWnl purple of do- 
nated uniforms, seems to la- tho  so-called  beckbon .intention  amoB| 
the store ImjuisKive elemenl of the atudapJ body, This faction finds it 
difficult to understand the Irtbdtke departure of the University'* largest 
sjuslcal organisation,    Ind, are join them In ihiir Inquiry' 

The   situation   is   this:     The   iiltvn-t   in   tin-   .n::aiii/at    has   SO   waned 
that the number attending practice hai decreased from over fortj members 
to ecaccad] am tourili thai numli.-r. Aftimes adjournmenl of practice see- 
sioa is necessitated l>> the imatl number el haatruments present. No or- 
gaatsatiaa ran remain alive with such lac* ill   Interest  manifest. 

A spark of renewed rigor has been struck with the advent of National 
Mnaic Week. The band li scheduled t" appear In concert on one of the 
meninga during the week. Then, agata, arrangements are being made to 
carts  the  hand  to   Mineral   Well    for  College   Hay   at   the  Weal   Texas 
('.  of   ('.   com rut loo. 

With this spark once kindled, it should Increase in volume ilurinc the 
remaiiiini; portion ol Use year. There are numerous demands for band 
concerts lairing Commencement week. Evening concerts on the campus 
would not  be had eves BOW. 

Let's gel together, bandmen, and raise a little hell. 

I.w.i City, la.—A newspaper li- 
brary N borne completed at the 
University of Iowa School of Journ- 
alism, which will contain an edition 
Di sank of the 25,908 dnily papers 
published   in  tin'   United   States. 

Tapis. Geqage Walling, 
former University "f Texas archi- 
tecture student, is drawing the plans 
for  the   $r,00,(KMI   Rio   Grande   Valley 
exp ition building, The building will 
be   in   the   ^liajH'   of   a   star   and   will 
scat   fi.onO   persons. 

THE COLLEGE IMBECILE. 

The Pigeon Hole | 
THE SI'I.K.W. NLULLAK. 

Dallas, Texan.—Seventeen applica- 
tions for admission into the new 
school of engineering now being or- 
ganized al S. M. U. have been re- 
ceived by Vice -President II. M, 
Whaling. The school will open next 
September1 and will be modeled after 
tlic school of engineering now in 

at the I'liivorsity of ( in- 
cinatt I. 

Lawrence,       Kansas.     - A      dancing 

course has been organized at the 
University of Kansas to bring out 
bettor form and technique of social 
dancing1! 

In the contemporary press, on the stage, or even In the preacher's 
discourse, the college man or woman lias a definite status; like the Cock, 
ncs Bngtiahmen or the reaidenl of the colored section of Birmingham, Ala- 
he has become a type, a stud, figure. He proceeds in every generation, 
carrying the superficial, the naive baggage of the existing culture.    \ few 
years ago he vva- the "rah-rah" boy who put Hie cow in the belfry of the 
academy chapel, the stein-Clanking, loud fellow. Today he has none a 
little farther down the road to ridicule. He is the dissolute frequenter of 
madhouses, with a greater Intereal m np-to-date haberdasheries than in 
libraries. 

If this attitude  wire taken  for   vvhal   il   i^  worth, as a  briulit witticism, 
or an irres| ~~iI> 1 • - foible ol outside speakers and publications, il  would only 
contribute a little more tun of life. Bill an individual influence is exerted by 
the current caricature of the college individual. One can discern, from the 
character of college news thai the dailj papers of the country feature a 
tendency to show tbe college man in a distorted light that does him harm. 
His lighter social functions receive len limes more publicity lhan his in- 
tellectual activities. His strayings from the path of virtue glare forth in 
headlines. In be found in the police courts insures him a descriptive para- 
graph, telling bis college connections in detail. He is always "a prominent 
university  siudciii."  or   "a  well   known  college   fraternity   man." 

Hut the saddest thing of all is the manner in ivbicb college people 
seem to enjoy I he twisted representation of I heir life. Perhaps it is their 
immaturity and then Inn- nl excitement thai makes them love publicity, 
aotndthatanding its unflattering character. College students subscribe and 
support  with all tin- enthusiasm in the world  magaziitea that feature the 
cheapest  wit, showing  them  in  I be most  degenerate ways of  life. 

Btrangel)   enough  thej   like  the  photographer  thai   hands  them  the 
likeness of a moron, and lells them what an excellent likeness it is. With 
the people outside this picture is taken for it-- face value, and lite camera 
man is looked upon as a penetrating observer of student life. A sensa- 
tionalist like Percy Marks finds his mi running into many editions, and the 
lurid magazine of college humor i^ sold on everj newsstand. 

The only valid evidence that exists for the ascribed imbecility and dc- 
jrenerncy of the college vnulh is 1 he manner in which the student becomes 
a willing dupe, aaaiating and applauding the hack-writer and sensationalist 
who is dragging him through the gutter.—The Minnesota Rally. 

Greencastle, Ind.- A $7,50(1 uni- 
versity press is soon to be installed 
in the journalism department at 
HePaw  University. 

Bloomington,  Ind.—Spectator seats 
a! the Junior Prom at Indiana ' Uni- 
versity have been placed on sale. 
Hie price is $1 each. Four hundred 
of the  balcony  seats  have been  sold. 

BE FIRM, ALMA 
MATER 

We    may    thank    our   lucky 
that   we   are   m   a   genuine   univer- 
sity.       In    all    part-    of    Hie    United 
States   and   Arkanaaa,   tin-     term 
"university"    anil    "colll 
ing   disparaged   by   schools   which, 
although   they  continue   to  di 
themselves     by     tl I'IVI 

openly abandoned scholarl} and i ul 
lured training in order to join the 
[ceiuied  rush for the "practical" in 
education.     Mighty    Allah,   may   oui 
institution never 11 ,\ to stt addle the 
educational fence' May lie time 
navaf come when we. or our children, 
or our children's children will r'> 
from a elat i of Shakei pi are '<■ a 
class   of   Pig-troughing,  "i   from   a 
History of Social  Thought  lo a class 
in    "The    Aft    of    Cret 
Shades  of  Hargettl 

In  an  age  in   which  n 
the  most   salient n   which 
universities that   should be teaching 
the young folks how to 
ing  to  be <■ ever ;.   work 
shops, the real universities should 
stead as firm and impregnable as 
the Rock of Gibraltar. They should 
not—they must nol u cumb io the 
steel hand of "m llitarianism " \< 
noud   for   th. 

Every    new    mechanical    il 
tends to Inciei : 

thing. The merchant prince In -New 
York ilictai. 
automobile as he's driving to the 
theatre, and wi Iti     tek gt am hi 
sits   in   his   box.     New     bo 
"Accident!   Elevated   train     collides 
with   airplane!"     What   I'd   like   In 
know   is   where   mankind   i:    making 
for, that  they're  in  such a  I   : 

Wo should give ottrseivi time to 
see higher concept and think and 
live. And we musl learn to" da t hei e 
things through the genuine univer- 
sities.    Be firm, Alma .Mater! 

—K.   II.   G. 

Interest    At    High 
Pitch Over Election 

i Conl Limed  Prom  Page < )nu) 
Carol   Jim   Roberts  and  Dorothy  Le 
Mond.    Both   have   e* cutive   ability 
coupled    with    untiring   enthusiasm. 

Skill   Editor. 
I iii I.   Gi nd   Sam   P«< e   are 

oi     p  oi the 
Skiff.    Both  have had exti m li e i x 

< -.:■ paper work.    GainM 
:■ ■  ■   editor  of   this    year's 

t [on   and   has   been   affiliated 
with  the Skiff in  ■ ome i apacity Cor 
.three   yi 

be: Idei   i di1 ing   i he   Junjor 
Skiff this year,  ha ; i ecei^ ed  * ■ pel i 
ence with the Star-Telegram.    He is 

ted  with  the depart- 
mi nl of the daily. 

llut.iTi    Rol?i on   i     in   chai 
the  e]01 inn and   will  pre! id*   at the 
ballol   box 

GIRL CiUTES HONORED 
A! COLLEGE ASSOCIATION 

A reception an in honor of 
thi    Fort   Worth   HigTi   School   Girl 
Graduate by the   American   '> 
tion   of  Colli c     '.'. Satur- 
di H     an's  Club  building. 

Ill POI e'   Of     the    event    Was    tO 
stimulate the local girl to go on with 
her i lui al 

T,  C.   IT.,  Ba> lor  and Texa     I ni 
,'.. re the   11 \a    i chools  rep- 

d   at    the    reception.     Other 
tal loll.      were     heaileil:        I !ol 

a gi I'.'.i i of i hi M i i IppI, i ol 
lege i We i ni the Mi ilsslppi, and 
the Colleger   of the  Middle  We '. 

Each "TOII|I had charge of a spe- 
cial tunt. Mil ■ Mary ElUabeth 
Wail had charge ol the T. C. r. en- 
try who ii ic|n. - loa. 

10 YEARS AGO 
(Skiff  Files, April 20,  1915) 

The V. M. V. W. ('. A. will hold 
I heir annual picnic Monday at Lake 
Worth. An ideal site has been chos- 
en for the outing and jitneys secured 
to nuike the trip. Every young man 
and Woman ill the University is in- 
vited. 

T, C. I.'. lost one of the best Inter- 
collegiate games played  in the T.  I. 
A. A. this season to A. & M. 'Wed- 
nesday, i to 0, on the University 
field. The game was played on tip- 
toe: and was a fast, spirited exhibi- 
tion of baseball from the first in- 
nine; to the last. 

Active preparations are being; 
made for commencement week, -June 
8-11. lion. Cullen Thomas is to 
make an address on the morning of 
tin-  presentation of the diplomas. 

iSnie     in   c .lam   uiiii   their   wuik 
In rir..i v.ai inafherastlcM,-the •inilwii- 
ineliT Mr. iirniiain Kstcsl fcava bseonie 
lntcri'sicil   in  tee MIMI.V  i.r th.- M-tni   »ya 
r  esanetii, MsWlj ate,, imvl   Hieti   innilii' 
iiiaiicnl relationship Below In a traol 
iiicui   i.r  a   ptaaee   of  tbf   sjohjeol   Iii   a 
lllt'illtjii    Of   Hie   .-loss.I 

The limits 6t the universe have 

been pushed outward and gloat stel- 

lar systems comparable to our own 

tremendous galaxy are shown to 

exist by the astronomical research 

of Dr. Kdwin Hubble. With the aid 

of the Largest, telescope in the world, 

the 100-inch reflector at the Mount 

Wilson Observatory, Dr. Hubble has 

solved the mystery of the great 

heavenly objects that look like pin- 

wheels in the sky, the spiral nebu- 

lae. 

In the constellation of Andromeda 
there is the most famous of these 
spirals, the (Jreat Nebulae of An- 
dromeda. In small microscopes it 
looks like a cloud of matter, but 
when Dr. Hubble turned the great 
Mount Wilson 100-inch telescope up- 
on it, he found that the outer ends 
of the spiral contained an immense 
number of very faint stars. fol- 
lowing are some of the facts of I'r. 
HubHe concerning the Andromeda 
Nebulae: 

(1) It takes light nearly a million 
years to travel from it to the sun. 

(•2) It is about. (1,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000 miles away. 

(3) It is the most distant object 
known    to   science. 

(41 It is as large and contains 
as much material as our own galaxy. 

(5) Its total light is one billion 
times that of the sun. 

(0) It contains three or four thou- 
sand million stars. 

(7) In shape and form it is like 
the galaxy that contains the Milky 
Way and most of the stall that we 
see   at   night. 

(8) It is four tunes as great a 
distance from the earth as any prove 
oust* established cclotial object ex- 
cept the faint star cloud, N. G. C. 
822, which is 769,000 light years 
away. 

(9) It  is an  "island  universe." 
(Ill)    It   is    a    twin    to   the   spiral 

in   the   Constellation    Triangulum, 
(ill   Most  of i)..    tat    contained 

in   this   nebulae   arc   of   the   (Vphcld 
variable  type. 

Dr. Harlovv Shapley, of Harvard, 
found that the distance of the 
Cepheid variables could be determin- 
ed by a comparison of the absolute 
brightness of the star with the 
brightness shown through the tele- 
scope. The absolute brightness can 
be determined if the period of varia- 
tion is known. Dr. Hubble found, 
after applying this   law,  thai  all the 

Co-eds Must  Help Oat 
i.iaud forks, N. I-.- «.nls at the 

,.,,. ,,' Wrih Dakota, who fad 
to t'dkc their' turn at 'serving al 
League teat arc fined GO cents. The 
can..- are pdl 6n a black list and 
...mt.d  in the 'student  paper. 

Ilia    Loses   Two   Meets. 

Champaign, HC-The   University 
of Illinois ha I- ' only two dual 
track meets In ten years. Chicago 
heal the Uhli ill llllo and Wiscm m 

turned ilie trick  iii  1920. 

Granted "Cut" I'rmh; 
A mill I    1.    Ma     l.i       I welil;.     Al'idler.,1 

, nil, ■'!■ jurffcrs .itVl ohfor! 'win.'have 
im.int.alnoiran avoVai'.eol' Hf. po'i cent 
ol   l-eiier in  their Via i   work   have 
been   granted   the   privileg     at 
icniiiiig classes at their discretion. 

Mass,    Thirl 
ervice unit  of I;. 
....I,*..,..,!        1 

Air   Service   Unit. 

Boston, 
the air se 
in   be   graduated   and   comn 
in June, will be sent  to the m. "" 
n  • II..      .    ■  ■        ' "tiiiifi flying schools tor training this 
 ^-o . 

class Lor Stammerers, 
Los    Angeles,   Calif      \     |. 

the   cure   of   stammering 
no 11     daily   on   i he 

tuden 
'  cempu, „f ,v 

University    ot    Southern   Calif,,,. 
No credit   is  given  toward a ,i„" 

COOL OFF!    The ii.  ■  |,,. c 

Sherbet,  Sod is   and  Cooling ilrink, 
UNIX KKSITV     PHARMACY   Ull 

tain.    I'hnn'o  them  am   time for 
mediate   delivery   of   Ice   r», 
1!.' 1170. 

Iowa's  Fairest. 

Ames, la. ('hints Dana Cibs.nl. 
liii.rnalionally kn IV n artist and edi- 

tor of Life, -In. indjcaic! for the 
college annual tl t nine most peaII 
til'ul co-eds on the lows state Col 
lege campus. 

(Al IIOL   TULA lltL 
nl'LNS    WLDNLSDAI 

COOL OLK:   The bed be Crean . 

Sherbet,  Sods:   and  cooling dl 
UNIVKRSITV    PHARMACT    fouh 
tain.    Phone  them   any time  tor  im 
mediate   delivery   ttf   Ice   ftrei m 

K.  4170. 

di ■ Elnora Rice, Edna Hill, 
Mary Klbn Payne, and Rosalie Re- 
gan will participate In a carnival 
held at the Oentral Mfethddist church 
next  Friday night. 

AM the tlnlver iiy student! are 
flj    urged   to   attend. 

Dr. Stockton Axson, Professor of 
English Literature in Rice Institute, 
delivered an interesting address to 
the student body Saturday morning 
on   "Why   We   Attend   College." 

T. C. I'. defeated her old rival in 
baseball. Trinity University, in a 
close and last game on the Waxa- 
haebie   diamond   last   Saturday   by  a 
Li   IO    1    | i arc. 

Special cars will carry I he T. C. 
U. delegation to the Texas Christian 
Missionary Convention at Dallas on 
T. C. U. Day next Saturday. 

"Whale iid Cu:" Kolger, a retired 
whale fisherman, gave a lecture in 
the auditorium Saturday night on 
Id experience In the work, lie ex- 
hibited  a  number  of the instruments 
used   in  whaling",   and   sang   s s   of 
the   typical   sailor   songs. 

The new i apltol Theatre, ion) 
Mam Street, brvak- mi" Fori 
Worth's aliuiseiiii nt Field this' week 
with '.rolinny Mines in "The Early 
Bird:" 

10.y Schlcntz, formerly assistant 
manager of the I'nlice, and sponsor 
of thi. new theatre,' assures the 
public that only first rim pictures of 
the very highest class will be    lev 

variable stars wire about '.On,mm 
light year, away. Undoubtedly more 
distant spiral negulac. now known 
to be stcllai galaxies, lie even far- 
ther out iii space; There' arc in'ort 
than   11)0,(11)11'of■ rn'o'so spirals  known 
to astr inters and most of them ab 
pear mere points of light  in tin- tele- 
n.pc   and   m    pllotogiaph-. 

I'll Pay Yon (ash] 

for VOID 

'Kid Books' 
There's many a  nickel made 
unexpectedly   by   selling me 
the books you've OUlgrowij 
Die; up your "Tom Swifts; 
and ' "Tom Sawyei " J 
"Scout stuff'.' and bring thel 
in. Gather up any other idle 
books you've got in 

garage or attic, t eon use a 
few  hundred  more. 

Bert Barber's 
Book Store 

on :M!I Between v 
Houston 

"In the   Mind of 
Everyone" 

■A"W/WV.ViVVAVAVV/W.ViV.\VIV>V.,.V1%"iW.V.,,V.VA\ 

CAPITOL 
linn MAIM STREET 

JOHNNY NINES 
IN 

"THE EARLY BIRD JI 

Sj     STAIiTINC. WEDNESDAY, APRIL-!*   | 

Boys, Your Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" DONGES 
"HAnEHUASHER" 

509 Main L. 311 

AMU 

RIALTO 
NOW   I'l.A^ IN<. 

"RECOiMPENSE" 
Featuring 

M\KIK  I'KENO.S'l  and  MONTE   lil.I \. 

J- 

Why Not 

Jackson 
stt Inn a 

's Fir© 

laniKgir m a- 

Jackson's IBtes® 

®(ai Una a 

Jackson's Qcmm 

Why Not 

Herman 
Timber^ 

"THK 
KLliELLION" 

Other  Acls 

On the Screen 

"WinK* ol  Voulh" 

Continuous    All   It... 
I   I'. 3H.  to   II   I'.   M. 

MaliiM/vs—,Anj    S<sit—:t.",c 
Evenings—Anj   S«.at—:>0c 

Hippodrome] 
April .'!() lo Mt]   I 

Jackie Coogan 
i ■" 

"The Rag Man" 

Alay :i to 7 

"Born Rich*' 
vvilh 

CLAIRE WINDSOK 

and 

HERT LYTBLL 

./ 

vvlyv^fWVVVlA^vw^«v^w.v^^^v^.^w^AV^ 

RITZ 
NOW I'l.AY^NC; 

A   I'ensc Drama Thai  You'll Never I'OIKCI 

"WE SILENT WITNESS'' 
Next week-' Meet the Wife"       j 



SOCIETY 
The rain was ! lie came of mucB 

disappointment, two picnics war* 

post-poaed, the Senior picnic and the 
ministerial students' pi<ni<- and wa 

all prayed for rain, didn't we? Now 
•wc will pray  for it to snip. 

Commencement la coming, the Sen- 
iors arc excited to death. Henry E\. 

kins, Elna Smith, Bunicy Gates, 

Hal Williams, Pauline Auder, and 

Pete. Tyson are working for certifi- 

cate! from the Fine Arts Depart 

ment. And by the way, do support 
them and come |„ theic recital;. 

Those recitals signify years and 

years of study and hard work and 

the students giving them are our 
most   representative. 

Nexl  will come Hi.   Pootlighta at- 
traction, two plays: "Miss l.ula II. If 

and   "The   Mollusk."     Don't   Eorget 
these,  either. 

THE   SKIFF 

Literarv Revie rary w 

The "Swim r'rolic" is coming, 

too. Pat Moon and Betty Evans, 

with some twenty-five more, can 

fairly  glide   through   the  water,   [t 
Will   he   worth   seeing. 

Hid you notice the new sweat, i '.' 
(in up and tell the wearers of the 

coveted "T" that you are proud of 

them and you are glad it has turned 
cooler so they can wear them with 
comfort. 

This week promises more activities 
so let's make up I'm- lost time—only 
five   more    weeks!      Oho.ni! 

FRQG    AUTISTS    ENTERTAIN 
PREXiES. 

T. C. t.'. had the honor of fur 
Dishing the entertainment for th 

Southwestern College President 
Uan.|Uel at the Texas Hotel Long- 

horn Room Friday night. Hiss 
Montray sang a solo, Henry Elkins 

played a violin solo, accompanied by 

Marie Iialch; Pauline Reader and 

Lola Mac Armstrong gave a comedy 

skit,  "Satisfied";  the   girls'  quartet 
gave two select  . "Mighty Lak a 

Rose"   and   "The   End   of   a   Pel 

tect   Hay";   and   Evelyn   Baker  and 

l.ula   Mae   Armstrong   sang   "Bab.) 
Sister Blue ." 

■ o .   ,        < 

PERSON \l.s. 

Though this  column  ha    be. n  de 
Voted to onntoiiip.irary ficliun, I 

hould like to say a f. -A words ahum 

' so) "f ho"!, which are mot i val 
uable to one who wishes t,. gci a 

background for tin- modern novel. 
1 refer to Dunlop's "History of 

fiction." in three volumes, published 
in   1812. 

These I ki   won- presented to the 
University I.Unary last year, hut 

have been used very little. All of 

us   . annul   lake   courses   dealing   with 
the development of the novel from 

Hie earliest days, ami on  the other 

hand most of us are very interested 

in that history. To such a .me Hun 

loji's "History of Fiction" will he a 
find. 

Starting   '"   the   first   volume   will, 

the earliest  tin ek  r incerB,  H.-lio- 
dorus, Achilles Tatiu-s, and the eth- 

ers, sketching briefly the plots of 
their works and criticizing freely 

their defect and merits. "The 

Golden Ass of Apuleius," which to- 
day is drawing more and more 

reader.-,    receive      several    pages, 
Then the Latin writers are freely 

i cu led ami the remainder of the 
first volume is taken up with the 

fiction of Chivalry. The second 

volume continues the Chivalrous ro- 

anil deal- also with the 

Italian novelists, including Boccac- 
cio and his followers in all of South- 

el n  Europe. 
The   third   and    last    volume    deal 

with   Spiritual     Romances,     Comic] 
Romance,  Pastoral   Romance,   llerioic ] 

Ro.llai.ce,    f rullch    Nolchs    and    Fine; 

i'   I'     Novel      down    [.,    the    date    of 
publication 

\    I    laud   ahi.v.,   anyone  wish- 

''•:■   to  get   a   g I   background   for 

W "i li'i novel reading svilj do 
well    to   study    Hi.v.-    Hoc.     I, 

Speaking; of the Library, thi » 
hooks continue to cone in. Miss 

Lola   Raker  jaw   a   set   of   W 

edition of' Ida Ta.hell'. "I.ilo 

of Lincoln'' last week. Tin- lacks 

bought by the glrjs of Jar-vis Hall 
h;ne arrived and will fill up everal 

Haps in the English suction ol the 

l.ibraiy. the Alfred A. Knopf Co. 

has   presented   severe}    volun t 
their  "llisluiy   of  Cn.li/.alic.r 

pUDll   In d  till    year. 

One. of the most enticing Volumes 

published so far this year i, "The 

Travel Diary of a Philosopher," by 

t'ount Hermann K< yherling, p ibl |h 
ed . by Harcourt, Hi ace & Co The 

"Saturday Review" calls it ";, n. blc 

ci. ni.ipolitain.' m." 

Macmillan   is   bringing   out 

cellany  of  the   best   poems  thai   Ed- 

win   Arlington   Robinson   has       i 

since   1920,.'   It   is   entitled   "Diony- 
sus   In    llouhl." 

Waj should   all   be   interested   In 
I.e. n Trotsky's "Literature and 

Revolution," published by the Inter- 
national   Publishers,   N.   Y 

Voriier von lleiden.staiu has an- 
other book, "The Tree of the Fol- 

kungS," pubU»hed b.v Knopf. He 
was. the winner of the Nobel Prize 
in   1016. 
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croaks 
Excerpt from Jarvis novel: "Her 

face ».i. . lo .- ... I,, :i, ,i he di ank 
in    the     fi.iterance    ,.f   ber   I 

lilUZ      Morgan       a, 

either  been  eating oni r 
bootlegger's  daugbtei 

It. ain't  gonn'a rani   no  nioi. (lb 

ll Aiding- 

n. w     that 
The society column o 

ton    Iliad.-    report        tin 

Sens Wysong penl a 

night in their new jail for speeding. 

It. ended that Mr. Wysong was 

pi.a . .1 with his surrounding! and 

that Gwendolyn King erved bun his 

breakfast with hei .lain:;, 

il I alllp! 

, Giant Parade to 
Climax Boys Week 
National Boys' Week now in prog- 

ress in Fort Worth will be climaxed 
by the |[iejlt parade on Friday, 

May 1. It is estimated that there 

will be some twenty thousand boys 

participating. 
T.   C.   U.  will   be  represented   by 

Hie    Horned   Prog   band   and   a    float 

bearing    athletes    representing    the 

sponsored   by   the 

Formal Opening of 
Coffer Shop Tonight 

The University Coffee Shop will 

hold its formal opening on Wednes- 

day night, April 28, from X to 11. 

Entertainment consisting of music 

and refreshineiii. will be "on the 

house." The Shop has just com 

pi. led a series of improvements that 

include the installation of a soda 

fountain. All students are welcome 
to   the   opening. 

franc. Corn and Martha Kate 

Haggard spent the week-end in town 
as the guests of Margaret Wardlow. 

They were entertained with a party 

Saturday night and open-house was 

held   for   them   Sunday   afternoon. 

Jewel Gordpn and Margaret Lenly 

spent 'I'1' week-end in town. 

differ- 

University. 

Professor .1.  \V. 

ficial   for  Hie  week, 

liallard   is   an  of- 

Racbaei Wii .m. Formerly of T. C. 

U , and living in llallas, visited 

Runic Vestal and Marie Winston 

in Jarvis Hall Saturday and Sun- 
din. 

il 

Expression Student 
To Read Play Soon 

— • 
"A Kb.-- for Cindeiella," by James 

will be presented in the 
University chapel during the early 
part of May by Miss Josephine 

Reagle, a student in the I lepal I iiicnl 

of Expression. Tins reading is one 
nf a number which are being pre- 
pared by students in this department 

Dean Hall to Speak at 
Rfxswell, N. M. 

II. HI Colby 1). Hall will represent 

T. C. U. aB the New Mexico-West 

Texas Convention of Christian 

Churches which will he held at Clay- 
ton, Texas,  May   a, 6  and  7. 

He will a.l.lie,. I he cpnventipn on 

"Christian Education" Ine ■". and (',. 

On his return he will preach at 
Roswell,   N.  M. 

M:       Seiner. Jarvis   Hall   and  CI 

Hall    nurse,    is    Buffering    from 

attack   of  mumps,   in   the   infirmary   for   Commencement   recital 
in Jarvis. and   Miss  (Ireeiie has  taken \j Reagl. a    pupil     of 

her dun.-. Pallis,   head  of   the  department 

Dr. 

Jeanne   Fleming   has    move.I   from 

Jarvis Hall to town.    Lily Belle and 
Ruth Henderson are living with their 

aunt  in   town   now. 

Tot    Burks   went    to    her   home 

Pilot   Point   for   the   weekend. 

111 

James Visits Campus 
(loach "Phantom Rill" lames, until 

recently Frog line each, returned 
I.. Fort Worth last week from Ids 

HI".
1
, dutie. as assistant to Coach 

"hoc"  Stewart   at   Texas   University. 

James has just finished a six- 

weeks' course of spring instruction 

to Longhorn linemen and his duties 
are over for the time being. lie will 

assist Stewart in his training school 
at    Kcrrville   this   summer. 

Mon.ite   Duncan   spent   the  week- 
end  in  town   with   Anellc   Myers. 

Mr. .   I..o   Simmons   and 
died    Tong    motored    over 

afternoon   from   Sherman 
the    week-end    with    Nolene 

in  Jarvis   Hall. 

Miss Mil- 

Saturday 
to    spend 

Simmons 

Ike    Griffin    >.f    Austin    ('..liege 

came over   Saturday   with   Mn.   Sim 

ni'iii.   i i   ..i    til. ctra   West, 

New  Freshmen In Jarvh   Hall are 

Katharine     Pof&nback    and    Ruth 
1- lannegnn. "Poff" a . . "It's per 

tainly a lot of trouble to catch the 

1:30 car on M lay. and Satur- 

day ." 

IN EXPLANATION 
In our columns la.-t week were a 

few lines that were misunderstood as 

to their 11 i.i- meaning, The "Skiff" 
wishes to state that Mr. Rogers of 

Hi.    University   Pharmacy   has   been 

support   of   its   several   activities. 

o 

May   Kemp   went 

for   the   week-end. 

home   to   Dallas 

Madeline Jones,   'Jn.  was  a  visitor 

of  Jarvis   Hall   last   Saturday. 

Klizaheth    Shelburne,    T,    C.    U. 
graduate,   now   Dean   of   Cat  burdette, 
spent   a   few   hours   on   the   campus 

Saturday. 

Girls' Circle to 
Present Play on 

May 3, in Chapel 
A   play. "The  Clinic of Hie   Mi    sol- 

an    Specialist,"   will   be  presented  in 

chapel    Sunday    evening,   May    8.   at 

7:30.    Several line arts numb 
accompany this play which promises 
I,,   he  both  humorous and  instructive,   very   loyal  to  the  school   through  his 

The    Endeavors   have   agreed   to   call 

off   their   regular   services   in   order 

to   co-npoiato  w lib   I In- Cirl-'   Mission 

Cir.de   on   tin.       pedal   occasion.      No 

admission   will  he   charged   but  a  free 

will    offering    will    he    taken.     The 

money   will   he   sent   immediately   to 

our   missionary    headquarters   in   St. 

Louis. 
Tiie .a i consists 

Doctor 
Nurse 
Writer's   Cramps 
Near Sightedness 

Housemaid's    Knee 

Automobile.il  io 

Chills   and    Fever 

General   Debility 
Rheumati m 

\ 11 <■ 11- 

Douglas   Rush,   Frank   Row i 

A; hbui ii. .' a lo    \shle\, Hubert   Rob- 

ison,    Tom    Morrison    and    Claude 
Jacobs    spent    Salut-.la;      ceiling-     in 

social     service    work.        Robison     and 

Bowser   report   thai    condition     are 
not what   they   u. ed   I..   be! 

Jodie Fowl.r, hand ome Beau 

Rrunimel of Goode Hall, hasn't been 

acting right lately. "Pilot" lbs 

ham seems to think thai the track 
star has his eye on Dot I.argent. 

I  always   suspected  Joe  of leading  a 
double    life. 

Belle    Burnett    is    grief   stricken. 
Seems   that,   a   certain     Mi 

Rr.-u t.-c   is  a.,  longer  making 

social   hour.    Tut!   Tut! 

The  girls   of JarvC    Hall   liavi 

been  very  happy  over  the b. 

gift     presented     t"     llo-in      by 

Poffenbacli.     'file   editor   of   this 
umn   wishes   lo   say   I bat   it,  will 

bast   two   year-.   Don't   scratc 

whatever you .!..! 

Rugbou.-e     fable; Roberta: 

ahead    Jean    and    scratch    my 

you   won't, catch  it! 

No Jotfiie Here 
i .      man    Guj     Haul-,    of    I  olo 

ra.lo   hai    ..   faded   old   -lipping   in   his 

 bout   the  difficulties   of 

a pioneei  n.-w ,pap. .  .an  ji   i,.    , pun 

■ 1,0  l        lea   I ■   \\,.       begin        the 

publii an.HI oi   th.-  Roe. ay   Mountain 

-   phew dlphphi. id 
■ ■ He   i>|n  pjioundei 

plir.uo    whom   we   bought   our   outphit 

I'l'or    Ibis    printing   ophphl. .-    phalcd 

with   any   cpbs   ...    i a>   , 

and   it    will   be   ph..in   ...   phWf   w.-ex 

'    we  .an   get  any.   The   mis 

"'in.I   out   till   a   day 

or   LWO   ago.    Wo   have   or.lmc.l   the 
le'lei   .   and   will  have   t,,   get 

without   them   till  thej   come. 
W'c don't   lique  the  l.,o\  ov  i 

. pelling an:,   better than  our 
mi   la v     will    happen    i- 

: ulati d phamilies, and ipb 
the  ph' ,d   IC'I   and q's  hold 

bad  , cop   (sound   the  e   bard) 

he I     i b.ne   whii ling   aphter   a   phas- 

lell    till     Hie    soil:      airlve.      Il      1       no 

joque   C   a -e,u     aphair." 
Nal al   Republican. 

Boys Admitted 
Free to Game 

On  Saturday 
All    boys   in    knee    trousers    will   he 

admitted  free to  the game with  the 

Oklahoma   Aggiei   on   Saturday.   This 

III accord with  the National 
l'n . '  Week now in progre       \ 

tion of i he stands have been reserved 

.        Mhletic    Direc- 
l.'i   Pete   Wright,   "boy "  in   kincker: 

will   be    taxed   double. 

I ten ton,   l'. i '      Way   Queen' 

. HI I .age wai   the  birthpla. e  ol 

grej   kitten-  at  C. I. A,     I he I ■ 
carriage  '■■■■■■    y        garage,  awaiting 

ad i Mini' r, i  th.   '.!•■    festii al,  The 
K '       found    niim.-d..i' 

K.-.ti ..    City, Mo loi   Ma\ 

ol   Kan ity   resigned 

Of        I be        Ulil .  ,    ' ' .liecllol- 

«..     01 1   •   '    beaj   liked   i 
t he . aiopu 

n   Fay- 
ette\ ill.   i,a    a;.i., h   over■ 

alls    tor    t in-    In i\       to    '... a t 

barn   .la      I'      dance   i; 

red   by   the   School   of 
eullUle 

I  bleago,     I 

ban   mi   . 

I'enielil        Ii;. Ml 

t.lleo   ' oh-   Fetter.   . .1.1;- bed 

st    dally. 

The   u en 

I be      no II       al   o        V. 

smoking, 
"There  i    no   rea double 

standard   of   in smok- 

ing  i.-   concerned,"  she  at el t ed,    "If 
smoking   is    moral it    is 
moral   for   women.    Tin 

dent    do not want - much 

warn   P.   be   placed   on   the 

time level as the men.   The  facultj 
should get  rid of the id. 8 

Ing is th.- first    tep ii   th.   downfall 
of     Woho 

WHY     he    bothered    going I,,     town 

for    a    refill    on     that     !' 

University Pharmacy has a complete 
pros.. 11 >i Km    sio.k.    and   a 1 1    their 

drug       an-     fie   h Take 

your   Doctor'-   pi.  cription to   them, 

.a  phone and th. .  will t all. R. (1179. 

i--^—MB>ssai 
Tennis   Rackets   strung   to   order.     Co.-t    no   more.      \\ 
Winner *  Kent   lines,    fresh Tennis  Balls direct   from the  fac- 
tory every week. 

LJ B.J30WEN 
Discount to Students ■«ll   Houston l.ainar  HIS 

•■ 

01 pee 

the 

STUDENTS! 
e   all 

litlful 
(iO TO 

Kitty 
eol- JONES SANDWICH SHOP 

onh 

1.      It. MICXHAN  DIS1IKS Of ALL KINDS—COLD DKI.NKS 

T02  Main                                                                                        l.ani.ir   1 !> 11 

Go 
bund. 

MOTHER'S   l>\\     PACKAGES. 

Bu)    Mother a   bo 

finest candy,  to  be   mailed 
Mother's   Day.    Leave  your . 
UNIVERSITY   PHARMAl i", 

Soulb' 

ier l'.o 

rder at 
X 0 w. 

QA ±Q 

MO'llIKIi'S DAY    PA0KAGE8. 

a   box 

English Professors 
To Study Abroad 

Miss   Fula   Phares  of  the  English 

Department    will   sail   June   jr.   from . 

Montreal   on   a   tour   through   Kurope 

The    party    will    be    headed    by     Hi' 

Armstrong,  head  of  the   English   De 

parlmcnt   ..f   Baylor   University. 

Hr.    Armstrong   will    have   about 
I,-ii    panic       the   one    in    Which    Miss 

I'lian       will    go,    being     be     private 

party. The party will visil many 
Kuropcau countries including, the 
following: England) Wales. Scot- 
land. Netherlands, Belgium, Ger- 
many, Switzerland. Italy anil 1' lanes 

Prof. L. G. Ilickninn, head of the 

English llepailniellt of 'I'. C. I. and 

Miaj       R. - Logan.       in   tillrtor       m 

taigli.ii,   will   a. i onipany   (lie   paity. 

(loach 

A    good 

indicated 

[ fill'.. 

d' the following: 

M iy    Kemp 
F.lise     Creel 

Uaxine  Council 
Thelma    Weavci 

Helen    Aden 

Elaine Thompson! 
Pansy   Teagardcn 

Jewell    Kingr.-a 

and   liar.lining   of   the 

Sarah   Williams 

Tillie   .Smith i 

Buy Mother a box of the South's 

filiest candy, to be mailed her for 

Mother's Hay. Leave your order at 
CMVFRSITY   PHARMACY,  NOW. 

iV.V.V\V.V^.%%V.V.V.V.'.V.%V.V.V.V.".'.V.V.V."«".'.V.".V.".-.V-. 

WRIGLHS 
after every meal" 

Take care of your teeth! 
! Use  Wrigley's   regularly. 
• It removes food particles 

from the crevices. Strength- 
ens the gums.     Combats 

| acid mouth.   • 
' Refreshing  and   beneficial! 
• F57. 

SEALED 
TIGHT 
KEPT 
RIGHT 

'}. 

o 

ehablc 

spring  torn.- is frequently 

il   this   lime  of   the   year. 
Pharmacy   has  all   the  old 

llicilie... 

BETTER 

tANDIES 

ITS 01'ALITY SCPUKMI; 

It K CKlUM 

HOLD ON TO YOUK SEAT AND 
READ THIS! 

Our Formal Opening 

Wednesday Night, April 2!) 

Music ami ivkfrysiinu.ilLs  I'ITC 

University Coffee Shop | 
$ Ailbur A. l.ouU ;. 

•: I 
MVAVA\VAVAW^V,VAVAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V,V.V.V* 

HELEN'S MAUINELLO SHOP 

\\\<H \ci:s 

THfi INS'rAl.l.A'ITON OK A NEW 

h ItKltKItU   PERM 1 \ /;A / 
]\AVIJ\G MM HIM: 

Itoseda e '.in                                                              North ..I Campaa 

/ 

New 
Straw 
Hats 
$2 to $6 

Have you ex«n»inf^ the YAU'KS we are oi 
ferklg  in   straw  hats'.'    IT  ymi  know   QUALITY 
we |i.'ii'iii'ulitrly invite you t" inspecl our assort- 
iiicitts.    All   the   nc\vt.':sl   ,-lyle.-   in   fill   wanted 

: raws  at   prices   thai   are   KKill i . 

"\ 

V 

\ 

•or 
sneemenf 
ins 

s 

M MBEH    n 

E 2 
DAY 

vs Near 
ml Rite 
la   of 1925 
ON   CAMP! 

. Wail   In <'..: 

an     1 in. < i  il'      v. .11 

hii.   econd      i nual 
.    l II.    •' I bill, 

e   »\ ill  cold . 

n   Ii.-.    wort 

'fhc    ai-.iilcs 

i   at   the  en 

mu\  proceed  to  He 
ll\    in   froal   of   the 

loT.   i he  ccrei  - 

l'i     d.   ' 

will   coalci    lie-   ib 

.   ntii 

I       t 

fraduati 
I.M.    ".a.llial 

'   S. 1.,: i Ol 

eclve     I    , ' 

lluwin 
,11  i. 

The 
I » - 

terai 
s Musical 
']     in     I   : 

il 

I 

Is [() 
>tta 

N(     Fall 

me. 

loiive 

(ourse 

tmer M< nu 
i in i'  * 

l'.o  

I 

A 

f llllllii   r    a 

l: I. 

k  .ii i. th 

perici 

and 
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*m ront THE   SKIFF 

'     <i 

Sistl 

The et bj 
Worth   are  due 
i hi   Fastest court 
thai   have  ever 
southwest. A II 

looms as an eigl 
lit! Is to i house b 

Texas,   the   ui 

0THE1 
OURS 

Harvard: Fresh 

.sen that life 

dull, and ha% 
enough to ad\ 
unrestricted hi 
that hazing b 
authorities. 

Cambridge: Fai 
contents are c1 

tially to ir.dif 
song leading, 
ing of the I In 
eil and it wa: 
with the piact 
sity  s|iort cap 
(■is.  A   COT it 

appointed to s 
ployed in othe 
h x • hi er Leads 

:   On   a   n 

Students S 
Fn I 

'I he   School  of 
:.ity   g IVe  a   P'lhl 
VerSl'i        a!:!t    I'lU 
fore   a   very   a] 
The   - 
and responded 8 

peal, 
of the SC'U-JI of 
of the n ital.    1 

Iowa: 
Violin     olo,   ' 

■i       "Sea 

I i 

" \|i> :i     Mu 
Henderson; pit 
Woods" (Staub) 
eil!; violin sol 
I Ireig), VValte 
solo. "Caprice" 
Stafford; violin 
matin" Serenad) 
lei i, Henry F.I I 
Frolic" (Battle] 
vocal solo. "Da 
(Hagamsnn), M 
unn solo, "icon 
;;ci I. I'-lria S. 

"Chlorii Sleeps' 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin 
Thy    Sweet 
"Marehe  Milltai 
iy   Klkins and   V 

i 

THE  DB 

Mai-d raw rain, 
•Spilling out of 
And   the  trees f 

wind 
Like scared hon 
Cold rain beatinf 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinget 
The old house h« 
And it droops 1 
Like a helpless 

GIFTS FOR 
GRADUATES 

A More full of proper gift things for girls. 
I,.   ,   .,,,■  cvci   '■"   many   articles.     In   jewelry, 

■  head necklace, chokers, braesleti  and ear- 
rlngi to match, also wrist watches nnd rani- 
tie". 

clove in man] it] Is to t noose from, alas 
parasols. Handkerchiefs and fans. Silk nose, 
Silk, leath.r oi beaded bags. Praia the Drag 
Section  lirul  fancy perfumery, compacts and 
other   things   dear   t"   tin-   miss. 

For   the   yoang  man.  a   belt   "i-  bell   huckle, 
.off  links.  Mirk   pins,     ilk   socks, a  line   shirt 

.  ira acceptable,    Take a short  lime off 
to   look  through our  line. 

Drop Cinder Meet to Bruins; 
Morgan and White Letter 

&>—— ...   

To Choose Grid Manager 
The election of manager of the ] 

1925 Frog grid warriors will be 
decided on the general ballot Fri- 
day. This information was given 
out by Hubert Robison, Student 
Body president. To date the name 
Frank Cantclaii, star F'rog bas- 
ketecr, is the only nomen turned 
in for the  position. 

The Baylor Bruins copped their 

annual track meet with I. C. U. 

here Saturday, 74-48. This meet 

was the last home appearance of the 

PrOg as the last dual contest previ- 

ous to the conference meet will be 

held next Saturday with Austin 

Callage Kaaaaroos at Sherman. The 
all-around consistent of the Bears 

and their special brilliance in the 

Raid  cents   led   to  their  triumph. 

"IIU7.7." Morgan led the way for 
the Frogs with two first places; in 
the century  and  220. 

Captain Montgomery captured 
both the mile and half and was 
extended in neither. He could easily 
have  lowered   his time  in  either. 

Baylor captured both hurdle races, 
the javelin, broad jump and the 
pole vault, but tied with Howard 
and Cunningham of T. C. U. for hoa- 
ora in the high Jump. 

Cantrall defeated Taylor of Bay- 
lor in the shot put and was in turn 
defeated in the discus. 

Jones of Baylor won the 440 
while White of T. C. U. won the 2- 
miles.    Baylor took the mile relay. 

OKLA. AGGIES 
ARRIVE FRIDAY 

••j'^i^'.; 

Faculty Members to 
Address High Schools 

Numerous invitations have been 
received by the faculty of T. C. U. 
to deliver high school commencement 
addresses and baccalaureate, sermons. 

The dates that have been accepted 
arc: Dean Colby Hall, Grand Prairie, 
Texas, June 7; Or. John Lord, At- 
lanta, Texas, May 17; and Dean 
Colby U. Hall. Italy, Texas.  May 19. 

BEACON 
THERE'AREyolBETTER 

SHOES 
rORTlTFORSmErORWEAR 

M EN, & WOMEN 

Sport Chat 
Defeat Arkansas Porkers 

Twice; S. M. U. Game Big Upset 
In   a   (tame   marred   by   errors   the I 

Horned Frogs emerged a ii to ■! win-' 
ner  over   the   Arkansas   Rasorbacks 
in the  fust  game of the  series  at 
FayettevilU last Friday. Scott and; 
Ward were on the hill for T, C. L'. 

and though the former gave up only 
three hits he walked eight hatters 
during the session, to account for 
the  four   Arkansas  tallies. 

On Saturday the Frogs trimmed 
Jack Crangle'i charges 18 to 0 in 
the heaviest hitting bee staged by 
the Purple sluggers thus, far this 
year.    They Jumped on  Lefty  Ban- 
Icy, Porker see, for five runs in the 
first Inning when Taylor, Lovvorn 
and Wolfe hit safely to start the 
inning. Taylor was thrown out at 
the plate when Tankershy rolled to 
third. Adams scored l.owoiii and 
Wolfe with a hit. Smith, Porker 
short stop, cut Holland off at the 
plate mi Levy's tap. Herman Hark, 

Frog third baseman, thin relieved 
the  sacks  with  a   ranging  double. 

Hanley tightened and held off the 
Frogs until the seventh when the 
fire   works   started   all   ovei   again. 
MUSS took over the hulling Job and 
had his hands full getting the visit- 
ors  out. 

Hezzic Canon performed yoeman 
service  for  the  Purple,  letting  the; 
Hazorbacks down with three  hits.  He 
was   never  in  danger   though   a   cou- 
ple or hits in the fifth forced him to] 
tighten up a  hit. 

ARKANSAS. 

STILL ON TOP 
CONFERENCE   BTANDING. 
dubs—              I'. W. L. T. Pet 

T.   ('.   I .                (16    12 .857 
S.   M.   I .                fi     t    2    0 .667 
Texas U.              I   2    l    l .667 
Kicc                          7    :i    :l    1 .500 
Ok la.  A. &   M.     6    :i    :t    0 .500 
Baylor                       II    2     t    0 M» 
Tex. A. .V   M.        H    II    5    (I ..175 
Arkansas                  6     15    0 .166 

FROG   BATTING   AVERAGES. 
Harry    Taylor 230 
Froggy   Lovvorn SOB 
Raymond  Wolfe 288 
Lawrence   Tankcrslcy 182 
Walter    Holland 285 
Jew   Levy 210 
Herman  Clark .191 
Homer   Adams 188 
Tricky   Hard 125 
Fred   Scott 21)0 
Hc/./.ic  (arson 166 
(line   Taj lor 888 
John   Washnlon ...888 
Harold   Carson                 250 
I'lnian   Lane 181 

Team average, 2.18. 

Hon.   rf-c 
Bnntt, cf-lf 
King,  2b-c 
Chppilc, if 
Hnc'ck,   r-2 
Kuckcr,  lb 
Dcknsn, 3b 
Smith, ss 
Wilkin.   If 
Kckmn,   if 
Hanley,   p 
Muse,   p 

Totals 

Talyor,   If 
Ixivvorn, cf 
Wolfe, lb 
Tankcrslcy, 
Holland,   ss 

\] .11.I'd A. 
:i 0 7 0 
1 0 (1 0 
4 2 0 2 
:; 0 1 0 
1 I) 0 0 
4 0 10 1 
I II 1 1 

:; I 2 1 
l 0 2 0 
a 1 :i 0 
:i 0 1 2 
0 0 0 1 

FROGS OFF FORM 

Pounding the offerings of Carson, 
Ward and Scott to the boundless 
reaches of the S. M, I,'. baseball res 
creation, Kay Morrison's aggregation 
mowed the conference leading Frogs 
under, 16 to -. last Tuesday after- 
noon. 

(  arsnii   \\ eakens. 

Ilez/ic Carson not away to an aus- 
picious start, blanking the Ponies the 

1 : first two rounds, but his educated 
arm lost it- cunning ill the third and 
the hard-hitting Methodists began 
to exact their toll.    Neither Ward nor 

4 27   11 

T. C. U. 
Alt H.PO.A 

Adams,   rf 
Levy,   2b 

i 
:i 

(lark, 3b 
Carson, p 

II,I,| || ,,,m beCSRie apparent that 
the Mu tangl were honked for a big 
■ lay. 

35  11 12 Totals 
Score by Innings! 

T, C. U. 500 000 413—13 
Arkansas 000 000 000— 0 

Runs, Taylor, Loword 3, Wolfe 2, 
Tankcrslcy 2, Holland, Adams. Levy 
2, Clark; errors, Levy, Clark; three- 
base hits, Levy, Lovvorn; two-base 
hits, Clark 2, Wolfe; sacrifice hit, 
Carson; sacrifice fly, Adams; stolen 
base, Levy; double plays, Adams to 
Levy, Smith to Rucker; passed ball. 
Hon, King; bases on balls, off Han- 
ley 2, off Muse 3, off Carson 1; hit 
by pitchers, by Hanley (Taylor), by 
Muse  (Tankerslsy); struck out,  by 
Hanley 4, by Carson 3; wild pitch, 
Muse; hits, off Hanley 9 with 9 runs 
in 7 innings; losing pitcher, Hun- 
ley; left on bases, Arkansas 6, T. C. 

•U. A; umpire, Austermnn; time of 

game,  1:0L 

Homer Hits Homer. 

Adams stumbled into a fast one on 
his tit st trip to the plate and rocked 
it. tot the circuit A runner cored 
ahead of him to account for the only 
tun runs Scored by the FrOgS during 
the afternoon. The entire Dallas 
outfit was on a battle spree while 
the Nance nine seemed sadly off 

4 i form. This is the only defeat luf- 
fcrcd by the Frogs thus far this sea- 
son and doe- nut remove them from 
the conference leadership, 

 o  

(Continued From Page One) 

tut   if   the   Aggies   will   be   able   to 

make the riffle. 
Hayman   flood. 

Ilaynian   is   the big threat for the 
Oklahomans.     He   has   pitched   and 
won   the   only   three   victories   they 
have (balked   up  thus   far.     He   can 
hardly   work   more   than   two   games 
this week unless he pitches the first 
game against Texas on Monday, the 
second game with S. M. U. on Thurs- 
day  and  then cajoles  his  old  soupcr 
into   good   spirits   for   the   last   day 
on   the   local   lot.     His   effectiveness 
will   doubtless    suffer    as    a    result 
of the  excess  labor, just as  the   lit- 
tle   flipper   of   Hezzic   Carson   faded 

: away  after  a  strenuous  siege  when 
| he   toiled    BE    innings   in   the   first 
j five conference games played by  the 

Purple. 
Hard Luck Hitters. 

The Frogs have faltered, if not 
fallen, in their hitting during the 
last few games. They are getting 
hold of the ball well enough, but 
fortune is favoring the opposing 
outfielders. In professional baseball 
the managers signify no displeasure 
as long as his team is busting the 
agate, it doesn't matter if out- 
fielders happen to he parked under 
hard-hit balls, for eventually the old 
batting average will rise under con- 
stant barrage of line drives. But in 
college baseball where the schedule 
consists of only fourteen games and 
a home run or double means more 
than in a whole-summer season, the 
hard-luck hitters have a right to 

cry. 
As an example, Raymond Wolfe, 

slugging Frog first sacker, is hit- 
I ting only .288. Every fan who 

has seen him play will agree that 
he is a .:i:.n hitter in this conference 
and a likely prospect for the higher 
circuits of the national pastime. To 
date, Wolfe has chased more out- 
fielders to the boards for his clouts 
than any player in the loop, but 
because of high winds or fielding ex- 
cellence he is down in the batting 
averages to a mark unworthy of him. 
Others of the club have been cursed 
with a like ill fortune. Their hour 
is due, however, and it may occur 
on the day when we have the op- 
portunity to pay those Mustangs 
for the drubbing they meted out 
to tin   Fri.gs  last week. 

(lark Leads Club. 

The feature of last week's play 
wa- the phenomenal spree uncorked 
),v Spick Clark, who turned over 
the third basing job to Ulman for a 
couple of games then promptly re- 
lieved him of it again. He is lead- 
in,; the club with an average of 
.391. Su-h an injection of life 
into the game by the snappy little 
hot corner guardian may prove the 
factor that gives the Frogs their 
drive toward a championship in 
these   last   five   games. 

Prcs. Wails Attends 
Meeting in Chicago 

President Waits left last Saturday 
for Indianapolis to attend a meeting 
of the Board of Christian FMuca- 
tion. He will also attend the Con- 
gress of the Disciples of Christ 
which is being held at Chicago. 

The President will return on 
May 2. 

"Economy" 
„,i valnps are both attractive 

*FoVtS b»ys. Light Tan and mack, of B.1- 

'"FoJ'The   Girl.,   Blonde   and   Black  Satin 
White  ana   Blonde   Kid,   Rosewood   and   all 

wanted material. 

Beacon Shoe Store 
1012 Main 

 ■■"..',.    Ul-;..   '.■■■■■1        '       .- "? 

Professor's Sister 
Passes 

Prof. John I. Woodard returned 
Friday night from Sanbinal, Texas, 
where he attended the funeral of 
his sister, Elizabeth Woodard, who 
died after a three weeks illness of 
pneumonia. 

Sympathy la extended Mr. Wood- 
aid   in   his   hour of  sorrow. 

Here's   \'our  Chance,   (.iris' 

Ann Arbor, Mich.—One hundred 
fifty dates a year with lot) different 
girls is the aim of a club that has 
recently been formed by men at the 
University of Michigan. A man is 
eligible for membership only after 
he has been seen in the company of 
a good looking woman. When in- 
itiated he must give to the club the 
name  and   address of   the   woman. 

TRIPPLERB   AND  TODDLERft 

BLIND  CONFORMITY  OF   A.MKItl 
(AN   STUDENT   FI.AYKI) 

Stock  State With Babbits. 
Lawrence, Kans.—Thirty thousand 

live rabbits, raised at the Univer- 
sity of Kansas, are in transit to 
Pennsylvania to repopulate the hills- 
of that state. Each has a isparatl 
compartment on ■ fast train. Gami 
wardens all over the state of Penn- 
sylvania will receive the rabbits to 
he  released  there. 

WHY be bothered going to town 
for a refill on that Prescription? 
University Pharmacy has a complete 
prescription stock, and all their 
drugs arc fresh and active. Take 
your Doctor's prescription to them, 
or phone and they will call.   R. 4179.1 

"Blind conformity is the sin of 
-ollege students in America today," 
according to Dr. Paul Hutchinson, 
,l,i,n   of "The Christian Century." 

American campuses, in the observ- 
ation of this editor, arc bound by 
too many hard customs and tradi- 
tions. "It is social functions all thi 
year around and students do not 
have that searching and questioning 
attitude because seriousness of pur- 
pose is sadly lacking. Modern so- 
cial relations are not helping to 
develop the inner soul." 

COOL OFF! The best Ice Cream, 
Sherbet, Sodas and cooling drinks at 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY foun- 
tain. Phone them any time for im- 
mediate delivery of Ice Cream 
R.  4I7U. 

;     That   fraternity   dances   have   be- 
: come   the   scene  of   riotous   drinking 

bouts  approximating   pro-prohibition 
"beer busts" is the plaint of pastors 

j and   other   righteous-minded   citizens 
1 of Ann Arbor, Michigan, seat of that 

State's  University. 
And from Teachers' College at 

i Charleston, Illinois, we bear the mut- 
terings of students who decry the 
fact that dancing is the social pas- 
time of the age; asserting that it is 
immoral, and he world is consequent- 
ly sliding toward the brink of the 
brimstone   pit. 

In both places defenders of the 
existing order of things register 
vigorous kicks. "The Michigan 
Daily" went to see clergymen who 
had joined in a blangct condemna- 
tion of fraternitp hops. Their an- 
swering   headline  declares: 

"Ministers Can Suggest Nothing 
to Improve Fraternity Dances"— 
which too often is the case of those 
who criticise various college activi- 
ties. At Michigan dancing was not 
so much under fire as drinking. 
The scandalous importation of boot- 
leg liquor was the genesis of the 
trouble. Perhaps the sanest thought 
came from the assistant pastor of 
a Methodist Church. He said: "Un- 
til public opinion refuses to tolerate 
liquor at parties, the condition can- 
not be improved." 

In Illinois the gentle art of trip- 
ping the 1. f. is under fire. "The 
Teachers' News" of Charleston con- 
tains several ardent epistles in an- 
swer to one printed earlier by the 
conscientious objector. One inter- 
esting retort courteous reads: 

"The dance is an expression of 
life, of joy, of thankfulness, of self. 
As the Bible says, there is a time 
to mourn, and a time to dance. The 
dance is the thing we should put 
opposite our morning. Then surely 
the social party is the place for it. 
That is, or should be, a time of joy. 
How can that, joy better be express- 
ed than by dancing? Use beauty 
to cbpress joy." 

Another: 
"Is there any other suitable en- 

tertainment which could be accepted 
by so large a percentage of a stu- 
dent body? Then let some ingenu- 
ous prdphct come forward with a 
popular and uplifting pastime. Sure- 
ly he will have his  reward. 

"But meanwhile why harangue 
the low taste of those who find 
pleasure in a good floor and stirring 
orchestra? Why resort to sensa- 
tional description of lowest road- 
house tactics to make the already 
granted point that a good sport may 
degenerate?     Shall      we     condemn 

FRENCH    UNABLE   TO 
APPRECIATE   BASEBALL 

France doesn't think much oi 

ball as a national sport. "To tal ' 
with," says a writer in a French 

magazine,    "then-      i«       the      rather 

unique situation "I  -   man  being 
opposed    to    nine.     The    hatter    goes 

up  to  the   plate   and   tries   to   hit   the 

ball.    Nine   men arc opposed  to  him- 

"It sounds paradoxical, hut is true 

nevertheless   that,   the   pitcher   throws 

the hall to tin- catcher and over a 

sack called home plate in the hope 

that he gets the hall when- the bat 

ter can it it hut fails to do i ii 

he puts the is. ! beyond thi 

of the batter, he is penalized, and 

yet  if  the   batter ball,   he 

is not considered as having done  his 

duty  tu   his   team. 
"It   seems   ;,   little   one-sided    t.. 

I.ave    the    bath r   up   there   alone.       11' 

1,,. connect with tin hall, the op- 

posing side has unrestricted oppor- 

tunity to recover <■■■ What we in 

France expected '" find was that the 

other membera of the batter' 

aim WOUld he on the field, .ati'l 

would do all in then power to 

the opposing side from getting the 

hall when it was hatted. I 

point of view, that would he compe- 

tition, and would make baseball a 

faster ami   more excit Ing game. 

"Another   drawback   ia   that 

a   side   is   at   hat   it   may   he   retired 
without  all   the  nine   players  facing 
tin   pitcher.     Sean-  t,t'   them  cnine   in 
from   the   field   and   sit   on   thi 
lines,  and   ret. ami   when  three   of 
their   side   have   been   put   nut.   tiny 
go  oiitu   tin-   field   again.     In   Rugby 
or    soccer    the    players    are 
during   the   whole   playing   timi 
iii   ha-cbnll   there  is  a   lot   of   real 
ing,    which    detracts     from     the     in- 
terest  of the aport, Frenchmen could 
never  bring  themaelvea  to play   the 
game   with    the     same      enth 

shown   by   the  American 

MUSIC WEEK 
Tin    Music   Week   concert   will   be 

eiven   al   tin-    hirst   liaptist   Church 

auditorium   h.v   the   Schools   of   Mi. 
of   the   Texas   Christian    Untvei 

Texas     Woman's     College      anil     lie 

Southwestern     llapti  t     Seminar 

lit, May 7,  at  X o'clock. 

The program   follows: 

i ,,minimi: v   singing,  O.   IV   K 

leader;   (a)   "New   Colonial   Hat 

(Hal!),   "In    Love"   (Frinil),   "M 
renade"   (Roberta),   "London 
\ii . '   "Merry   Wives   of   Wind 

..,,■'   (Nlcolai),   by   Texas   Christian 
Itj   (Ip heatra, Bernlce Carle 

:: lu   ' 
Soprano s,olos. "Like  the Bo 

I     and     "Her II 
,,    fjertruc    Mae Mac Fad 

••The   Heaven     Aic   Telling"   (< 

Uon)    (Hayden),   Seminary   Cl 
Cluh. 

Piano dun.  "Danae  Macabn' 
Saeni I.   Mai y   Helen   Faille.   Luis   I 

'■When   Grandma   Dreams   |L 
vcn).  "Ii;.'   Saphire   Seae"   (Friml), 
"The  Needle  and  the  Thread"  (Til 
lett), Texas   Woman'     College   1'    ' 

i   tette, 
Piano     olo,   "Bigoletto    Fanta 

(Vl nil I-   Jl i.    Mane    lialcll. 
"Lead   Kindly   Light"   (Buck)   and 

"Close   Harm.my"   (O'Haral,   Sen' 

Male Quartet,  composed   ot 
Arthur E, l- Carnett, 1 

.1.   II.  Turner. 
.in,',   "Polonaise"   (VI 

. i : iragoo, 

!    |     I'liee.   01.   Hear     I'ci 

try"  (Holy   City)   (Caul)   and  "llm 
Kingdom" (Holy City) (( 

Seminary choral Cluh. 

tors   or the   progrs  
Venth,  11-   B. (iuellck   and   I.  E    Rl 
nolds. 

Il   I     desired   that    there     hall   1 r 

mi encoraa  because of the length  D 

the  program. 

literature    in    the    English    language 
because   of   "Snappy   St ma 

Tie    American   Campus. 

MOTHER'S   DAY   PACKAG1 

Buj    M.,tin r  a   box   of   the   Soul'"' 

line-:   candy,   to   lie   mailed   het 

Mother's   I >aj ■    Leave  your ordi i 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY, N o'V\ 

Our May Shoes Were Designed to 
Especially Please the ("ollege 

Girls and Boys 
Footwear of the Latest stales— 

Prices that are Fair 

Pure thread silk hosiery. Perfect!. Fashionable 
shade*—full fashioned, of eoUTK. Sheerest chiffons, 
$1.45.    Shadow clocks, silk lo |hc top $2.1.1 
Men's pure silk sox ;-,-,<• 

One  of the smartest oxfords  we have ever shown.    You 
may have it in Banana call' or black calf. $7.50 

1204 Main St. 
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